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Parish Pastoral Council 

Date: September 27, 2021 

 

Present: Fr. Rob Cole, Murray Curtis, Mary Ann Hasko, Mary Humphrey, Martha Schwegler, Joanmarie 

Kulinka, Jenny Scharf, Tommy Irving, Leanna Landry, Diane Westbrook 

 

Absent:  Maria Bair 

 

Meeting Opened: at 6:04 pm by Murray Curtis Vice Chair.  Prayer was led by Murray. 

 

Guest:   Jaci Brandwein spoke to the council to request that “Women of Grace” become a formal ministry.  

The ministry has several goals. They hope to affirm women, cultivate authentic femininity and value, grow in 

devotion to the Blessed Virgin Mary, and provide a spiritual path. Currently there are 15 members.  They 

meet on Fridays at 9:30 am. 

 

Old Business: The future parish council meeting dates were confirmed. A question arose about the fall retreat 

for parish council and the school board. The school board has not met yet but Fr. Rob will get back to council 

on that question. 

  

Minutes:  The May minutes were accepted. They will be forwarded to Colleen Fickel for posting on the SJA 

website. 

 

New Business:  

Ministry Updates – 

 

Tommy Irving /Mary Humphrey (Faith Formation & Sacrament Prep) 

 

From John Domingo: 

1) Religious Education will start on Sunday, October 3, and Monday, October 4.  As of today, we have 173 in-

person students and 45 homeschool students. This is slightly over last year, but we know that COVID has 

affected participation and we have had an increase of students going to the church school. 

 

2) RCIA will start this Wednesday, September 22. We have at least a minimum of 20 (based on the number of 

people I have met in person) and up to 40 (based on all the others who have sent me emails). Adult 

Confirmation sessions will be determined for the Fall based on day and availability.   

 

3) We started Adult Faith Formation on Sunday evenings and will be starting Thursday Theologica this 

Thursday (September 30).  We have about 20 - 25 at each session signed up so far - for a total of 40 - 50 total 

for now.   

 

4) Young Adult Ministry is going well.  We have a core team now of about seven people and two main 

meetings a month, drawing about 25 - 30 generally.   
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5) Men of St. Joseph continues meeting weekly with Deacon Chris leading on the first Thursday and I lead 

the other weeks.  We average about 8 people a meeting with sometimes as small as 6 or up to about 12 - 14 

depending on the week.   

 

From Marianne Kirby: 

Alter guild volunteers are needed for the 7:30 am mass.  There will be a signup sheet in October. 

From Dennis Sullivan: 

We started our Bible Study on September 15 and will be meeting Wednesday mornings at 10 in the church 

activity rooms. 

 

From Veronica: 

Youth ministry continues to utilize the “My Parish” App for functions, updates, and meetings. 

 

JoanMarie Kulinka/Diane Westbrook: (Outreach) 

 

From Joy Rios: 

Connect With a Wish currently serves foster youth in Virginia Beach, Norfolk, Chesapeake, Suffolk, and 

Portsmouth. SJA participates in the Back-to-School Supplies Drive and Christmas gifts for the foster youth. 

The Christmas Gift drive involves the students in CCD and SJA school. The ministry had 5-15 SJA volunteers 

to assist in these drives.  

 

Jenny Scharf/Leanna Landry: (Parish & Community Life) 

 

Fran Peed: 

The Doughnut Committee will not be starting up again. 

 

Jerry Kane: 

Boy Scouts is up and running.  

 

Amy Kirner:  

Nursery is opening on September 19 and will be open the 1st and 3rd Sundays.  Currently they have 5 workers 

but would like one more to be available every Sunday.  

 

Betty Rosignolo: 

Welcome desk is doing well.  

 

Jim Sneed:  

Ushers Ministry: Continued through covid when masses were allowed.  They lost the service of many ushers 

due to covid apprehensions, retirements, and personnel relocations.  We could use assistance in the 

recruitment of additional ushers.  

 

Patricia Crimmins:  

Counting Ministry (money counters):  The counting ministry has shifted the day of counting from Sunday to 

Monday.  Because of this change, approximately 85% of volunteers have quit the ministry due to work 
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schedules. When a holiday lands on a Monday and the parish office is closed, the counting moves to Tuesday. 

The process has been streamlined and is more efficient and can be done with a team of six vice a team of 11 

or 13. In addition to streamlining the process, EFT donations have increased thereby reducing the number of 

envelope donations to be processed. 

  

Chris & Stephanie Finocchio: 

Natural Family Planning Ministry continues to offer classes 3x times a year which have been low in person 

attendance; however,self-paced online courses are showing more interest.  

 

Dianne Westbrook says the lead for the prayer shawl ministry is no longer the lead and she will serve as the 

lead. Currently Prayer Shawl Ministry has 12 active members who can be called upon for projects.  We 

provide prayer shawls and lap blankets. An ongoing project is to provide baby blankets, hats, and stuffed toys 

for Hope for Life. These become part of gift bags made up for mothers to be and their families.  During the 

Covid shutdown, though home visits were halted, through requests and word of mouth about the ministry, 

we were able to donate shawls and lap blankets to individuals.  

 

A question arose as to where the Prayer Shawl Ministry should fall under.  It is listed under both “Liturgy, 

Prayer and Worship” and “Parish and Community Life”. Fr. Rob said it should be under Parish and 

Community Life. 

 

The book club has disbanded.  

 

The council considered the presentation for “Women of Grace” and voted to approve the ministry as a formal 

ministry of SJA. This new ministry will fall under Faith Formation. 

 

For next month: Deanery; replacements for council members. 

 

 

Pastor’s Comments:  

 

Fr. Rob: 

We have a budget shortfall that will need to be addressed. Fr. Rob will be meeting with the Finance Council.  

SJA received a 60-day extension from the City to work on drainage issues. The Knights of Columbus breakfast 

was a smash. 

 

Father Rob ended in prayer at 6:59 pm 

Next meeting October 25, 2021 at 6:00 pm. 

 

Minutes recorded and submitted by: Sheila Irving 

 


